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(Awfu) Result of a
Spring hardener and a
Chicken , Fancier Living
Next"t)oor to Each Other,
as Narrated by the Junior
Office Bdy.)

tt. yv tuesdy o you
spring gardener?, lissen to
this stoTy .

spring gardening always
brings j lot of trubhdl,
lame "backs and loss of
sleep account of haying to
git up so. blame early, arijd
things like that, but not
many a spring garden
winds up with a 15

suit for dara- -
idges

if yoUtjt ges who the
frther felfifr inthe suit is,

11 I "Nefei?; neper,

:.-- . d

you are a. bum gessen
he is thd next ddro nahjr f o; the

garden guy, and he keeps chickins
the chickin man is suing the

garden man for the 15 thousand
dollers

the garden man is .proff james
peaboddy, witch teaches in a high
skool, and the chickin man is
arther hasselman

well, you know how it was, the
proff he planted a (ot of reddishes
arid onyons and things1, and just
when they growed- - up nice mr.

LhaSselmart's chickins they hopped
over the tense and scratched the
garden all to thunderatian

so then the proff he sed he
would shoot them denied chick-

ins if they dideut stay to home,
and he did, shootWe of them and
sent it to iHr. hasselman, but mr.
hasselman he just eat ijyand let it
go at that

its for wot he clames the proff
done next that mr. hasselman
Wants te. 15 thousend bones

he says the prpjf went and put
pizcn on his garden truck, wot do
you think of that

and then mr. hasselman ses
sum of his chickins didef but sum
of them dident die, and he killed
them and eat them, and the
.pizen tnat tne pronr put qn tne
garden iruci was in uie cntcKins,
and it got into his sistem, When
he eat them, and he aint ever
been the same sinse his insides is ,

on the. blink
oeoole that makes 'crarden and

people that keeps chickens ought
not to be allowed to live next dor e
to each uther, that all there is
atJput i JcJhny.
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